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TilE LINCOLNS' WASHINGTON PASTOR 

\Vheu Abrnham Ljucoln und hi~ family l'each<"d \Vash· 
ington in 1861 they immediately began to make inquiri .. 
about selecting a church home. There js a tradition that 
c.he President approachod Attome)·-General Bates re
prding a suitable plact of wors.hjp and tommented, "1 
wiah to fincf a: chul"("h who~ cler~·man dO("' not preach 
politks." 

ln&timuch as the !amlly had attended tt Pre8b}1erian 
church in Springfield, it i8 nol surprising to Ond them 
uaociatcd Y.ith a church or the same religiou::~ body at 
Washington, and the qunlifications of tho clergyman 
seems to have mcaeurt'd up to requirem~nts, aft the Presi· 
dtnt told a distincui•ht'd fri•nd, "I like Dr. Gurley. He 
doe«n't preacll politi<1'. I c•t •nough of thRt through the 
wt-ek, and when I go to church 1 like to hNar the gospel." 

The Lincolns finct attended Mr. Gurlty'l chureh in 
March, 1861. Sometim«' lutt•r they mnde the a;elt-ction of 
A pew. The df1oacon who took care ol assig-ninK the Lincoln 
fanlily a permnnPnt place; tn be !l;entPd rrm£'mbers the 
Interview n" CollowJ-C: 

"I remember taking t.h.- plat or the chun:h V\er to the 
White House for in•po.•<tion. )Irs. Lincoln lookod it over 
nnd sclectod th~ pew, which strangely enough, happened 
t<> bo the one )( r. Buchanan had just ,·aeated. The annual 
rental of the pew at th• tim• was fifty dollara a year.'' 

The records of tht• church show that Mr. Lincoln paid 
hlH pew rent promptly each year. In npproachlng c.he 
memorial pew one walks down the center al"')l) and notes 
the eighth pe" from the pulpit. 

All-hough in 1868, Dr. Gurley had aervod aa chaplain 
of c.he United States S<>nate, and through thlo connection, 
became ";dely known in political e:irc:IH in \\'ubington, 
apparently h~ had Mt b<>en spoiled b)· thi• di8tlnguiahod 
honor. 

Jt.cv. Gurley according t-o Ontl v{ his contemporaries wu 
"u noble representnlivo or old-school Presbyterianism in 
the capital of thi• michty nation .... Calvlniom preoented 
ln his beauti!u1 e.x.nmplc and spirit ond preaching, a 
practical and irre11i~ttible refutation ot the critiei.sm so 
often heaped upon it by those who know littl~ ot it." 

FTum a brief obituary notice by Rev. A. A. E. Taylor 
in The Pr .. bt/tman, c.here ia a line summary of G11rley's 
ability as a preacher and the type of aermon1 he waa in 
the habit of delivering. Rev. Taylor said: "He opoke with 
an authoritative air of sincerity and earnestness, a force 
of personal conviction, that impressed the hearer with 
the fact that whether the utterance were true or not 
there was no doubt in the world but that the speaker him••ll believed it to be true. His preaching, with olow and 
atately solemnity waa conllned with remarkable closenes3 
to the great central doctrines of the croll. There was no 
phrase more frequentod on his lips as hil coMtant hearers 
will tM!ar witness, than, 'Chri8t and Him CMlclfted'., 

When Lincoln waa •hot Dr. Gurley waa immediately 
Mummoned t<> his bedside and remained there until the 
Pre•idcnt expired the next morning. Upon the death of 
Uncoln, Secretary Stanton turned to Dr. Gurley and said, 
"Doctor \\ill you say 1omething." Whereupon the pastor 
repliod, "Let us talk with God," and kneeling "prooeeded 
to offer a moet touchinl' and impressive prayer." 

LaWr one of the United StatetJ senaton rcnu.t.rkt·d, after 
hearing Dr. Gurle)~'s prayer offered in the Executive Man
sion, just before the body of the President startod on its 
lon~r trip to Springfield, that the prayer "producod a pro
toundtr impression on him than anythin~t he had ever 
heard from the lil)tl of man." 

On the funeral train Dr. Curley wrote a memorial poem 
ot six stanzas which waN Ret to muRic and sung at the 
cemetery in Sprinl{ftrld. There i5 room for but one verse 
her<': 

"This con..,.,ratod spot shall be 
To freedom ever dear: 

And freedom'• MM of every race 
Shall weep and worship hen>." 

Phineas Densmore Gurlf'y was born in 1816, on No
''embcr 12, at HamJiton, Nt:w York. HiR fo.lher was of 
Qunkcr birth, and biB mother u member of the Methodist 
church. When fifteen yean~ of age PhineaM united with 
the Pre•byterian Church, at Parishville, New York, to 
which place the family had removed. He waa admittod 
to Union College in 1833 and grRduated !rom the insti
tution with the highest honors in h~ cl811, on July 26, 
1837. The Fall of that y~ar he entered c.h• Thcological 
Seminary at Princeton, New Jersey, and completed his 
cour-. in September, 1840. 

A month after Gurley's graduation he wu married to 
~li•• Emma Brooks, daughter of a Par!Bhvllle phyalcian, 
Dr. Hosea Brooks. and one week later the young couple 
""t out for their newly aaalgned tbarge, the Firwt Pres
byterian Church of Indianapolis. At this time Henry 
Ward Boecher was the mlnillt.er at the Seeond Preoby
terian Church in that city. 

During Dr. Gurley's reaidencc at lndinnapolls, he as
sisted In two mission• nt Fort Wayne, Indiana. On one 
of these special efforts fifty people were added to the 
church. After a ministry of nine year'l' in the Indiana 
alate eapitsl, he accepted c.he pastorate of the Firat 
Presbyterian Church, at Dayton, Ohio, and tour yeara 
later waa lnstallod aa pastor of the F Slftet Church in 
Washington, D. C. A union with the Seeond Preabyterian 
Church occurred in 1859 at which time the unltod body 
wa• dellignated as the Now York A venue Presbyterian 
Church. It was at thi• time that the now famouo edlftce 
wno erected so that when the Lineolns arrlved In Wash
Ington, Dr. Gurley was preaching In the new church build
ing which bad just been completed. 

Dr. Gurley did not Ion• survive his moat dlatlnculahed 
church attendant for he pa.saed away on September S, 
1868, in the fifty-second year of bia age, while otlll min
l•t•ring at the New York Avenue Church. 

Mn. Sidney Lauck, a church member at the time 
tho Llncolns worshiped there claimed that Dr. Gurley 
himself told her that "Mr. Lincoln had made all tho ar
rangements to be received into the New York Avenue 
Church and but for the &~~aoain who took hio lite, he 
would have made public profealon of hia faith In Christ 
on .. Mter, 1866." 


